Match Report
September 24

Away

Sawston

Won 111:0

Team
Starting Line-up
1) Stuart ‘Booey’ Cracknell 2) Ren Pesci 3) Tom ‘BFT’ Powell
4) Tom ‘Old Tom’ Wykes 5) Chris ‘Psycho’ Edwards
6) Tom ‘New Tom’ Procter 7) Elliott ‘Elbow’ Roberts 8) Dan ‘Barrel’ Stockbridge
9) Toby Mepham 10) Andrew ‘Baz’ Mackay
11) John ‘JB’ Bateson 12) Jack Cowley 13) Ross Catchpole 14) Jake Sweet
15) Will Blackwell

Replacements
16) Richard ‘BTW’ Fickling 17) Adam ‘Speedy’ Richards18) Stuart ‘Fabio’ Faben
Report
It was a pleasant afternoon for a game of rugby. However, the ground was hard and, while the
Renegades starting line-up looked good, there were few spares in case of injury.
This report is going to be brief and will just report the scores ‘cos there were a bloody lot of them.
Try Jack Cowley converted by Baz, 7-0.
Try by Will (having been fed by Ross Catchpole who ran 2/3 of the pitch with great support running
by Will) Converted by Baz, 14-0.
Ross scores converted by Baz, 21-0.
Ross again, conversion denied, 26-0.
Tom Proctor scores after a great demonstration of football skills from halfway. Baz converts, 33-0.
Psycho suffered an incapacitating injury and had to come off. Speedy replaced.

Will scores again by running wide around the Sawston defence and coming back in towards the
posts to make Bas’s job easier. Bas obliges, 40-0.
Half Time.
Will scores again and Baz converts, 47-0.
Baz breaks from half way to score in the left corner. Unfortunately, the kick he left for himself was
too tricky, 52-0.
Ross again converted by Baz, 59-0.
Toby’s turn and Baz completes again, 66-0.
Ross does it again in the left corner leaving Baz a difficult kick which doesn’t come off, 71-0.
Jake was next with a conversion by Baz, 78-0.
Jake does it again after some miraculous kicking and catching and Baz adds the topping 85-0.
Tom Proctor adds to his first with another in the left corner. Angle and wind mean that the
conversion is missed, 90-0.
Toby scored again and Baz obliged also, 97-0
Ross again and Baz again, 104-0
Will again and Baz again from a really difficult angle, 111-0. A nelson apparently which is a real
cricket score.
Massive respect to our friends at Sawston who competed for every ball until the final whistle. We
look forward to seeing them again in Cottenham.
Scores
Tries: Ross Catchpole (5), Will Blackwell (4), Tom Proctor (2), Toby Mepham (2), Jake Sweet (2), Jack
Cowley, Andrew ‘Baz’ Mackay
Conversions: Andrew ‘Baz’ Mackay (13)

Ross and Will share the honours for a try-fest between them.

No doughnuts – a great performance by everyone.

Match report by Eddie ‘Billbob’ Murphy

